EOFY: BONUS SUPPORT HOURS OFFER
COMPNOW SECURITY EDGE
Get CompNow Security Edge, Get Bonus
Support Hours.
Protect your organisation, whether from the office or working
remotely, with CompNow Security Edge to remotely monitor &
manage your infrastructure.
Sign up for a 12 month commitment before the 30th June 2020,
and based on how many users you connect, you will receive
a bonus set of support hours to draw down upon over the 12
months. These hours can be made up of help desk tickets, project
management or other engineering services.

Example Bonus Hours
Calculated based on number of users you have covered by
CompNow Security Edge.

Pricing for CompNow
Security Edge, per month

25x users + 5x servers = 10 bonus hours
75x users + 15x servers = 30 bonus hours
200x users + 40x servers = 80 bonus hours

PER SERVER

PER USER

$50 ex

$25 ex

Get your bonus offer based on your specific environment.

Powered by:

Managed Threat
Response

Remote
Monitoring

Contact CompNow to take advantage of this End of Financial Year special.
T&Cs apply. Offer valid to 30/6/20. Bonus hours can not be credited for other services / product. Unused bonus hours expire at 12 months.

Add on a Simulated Phishing Campaign
Sophos Phish Threat educates and tests your end users through
automated attack simulations, quality security awareness training, and
actionable reporting metrics. It sends out fake emails to your organisation
and then provides a detailed report of who opened the emails, for you to
understand who would benefit from some training around phishing scams
and boost the security within the organisation.

Run a simulated Phish Threat campaign
for a month and see the benefits.
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PER USER

$10 ex

once off
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COMPNOW SECURITY EDGE
SECURING YOUR REMOTE TEAMS

Protect your company IP and remote workers with CompNow Security Edge.
Hackers around the world are mobilising to intercept data, given the global shift to remote working.
You may have a VPN connection, but what other steps have been taken to protect your company’s data from
cyber criminals?
•
•
•
•

Are your employees working from home on an unsecured WiFi network?
What protection do they have when working on a public or personal WiFi hotspot?
Are other devices on that network making it vulnerable to attack?
Can you prevent network sniffing on remote networks making your corporate devices & data exposed?

CompNow can assist by overlaying secure remote monitoring and management, and threat interception.

Simple Setup

24x7 Threat
Response

Help Ticketing

Automated
Subscription

Seamless
Integration

Online Reporting

Pricing per month available - starting from :

PER SERVER

PER USER

$50 ex

$25 ex

Call to find out how you can add CompNow Security Edge to your defenses.
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